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un chat.
SiJewalk brick at T. H. Ellis'.
Buy your shoes at Dolly Bros.'
Wall paper, wall paper cheapr than

ryei at the Adams Wall Paper Go's.
The Davenport Democrat baa gone

tack to its old style of folio
Twentieth street is where

Me great wall paper sale is going on.
Don't fail to attend thegrat wall paptr

ia2 sow coins; on at the Adams Wall
"SptrCo's

Wanted A good cook. Will pay first
ae wages. Brine references. Also a

rood second eirl. Apply at 719 Elm
street.

Hiss Ella A. Wheeler, of Chicago, a
3nitj of rare musical talent, is visiting
Uts. Wadsworth at the residence of P. L
Mitchell.

TDO.OOO rolls of wall paper at one-thi- rd

the largest stock of wall paper
west of Chicago at the Adams Wall
3per Co's.

The Rock Island Flambeau club will
eet at Armory ball tonight. Business

f importance. All members are request'
id Jo be present at 8 o'clock.

Ice Franklin hose company intend to
xll at auction to the highest bidder their
a7t that cost $550, a Rood harness and

Swo good beds and bedding.
Poand A small red flatboat floating

ja the Mississippi. Owner can have
aame by calling on the undersigned and
raying for this notice. George Marlow

The Loyal Temperance legion will
JMtt tomorrow (Wednesday) afternoon
at 4 o'clock in the United Presbyterian
aBch . Let every member be present.

Why is it that George Sutcliffe is doing
ifce largest wall paper business in Rock
laland? Because he has the largest stock
aad he always has the newest goods to
jefect from.

The Lyceum annual of Augustaaa Col
lege and Theological Seminary for 1838
Its been issued and is highly creditable
2o the institution. The first issue of the,
Toung Observer, a publication in the in
It jests of the college University associa
Htm, has also appeared.

hat SutchSe says in regard to the
wallpaper trade. "I do not buy old
itscks which were made years ago, old
styles and patterns which one would not
lave in their hoise, but that I have a
.aice clean stock, newest patterns and
2aist designs at prices that defy compe
tition and bought at job prices."

.Between 600 and 700 people went to
Xuscatine on thi K. of P. excursion
jeittrday, and the party was landed on

e Davenport levee at 10 o'clock p. m i

sate ana sound. Everyone seemed to
Save thoroughly eDjoyed the trip, which
7as marred by no accident more serious
lhan the falling overboard of a man at
Muscatine, who was fished out of the
liver none the worse for his experience'
although ra'.her wet.

.ae we;i Known grocery so long con
ducted by F. G Young at 1103 Third av
.sue, will be temporarily closed tomorrow
To permit the taking of an account of

tock. and when it opens again it will be
"jederthe proprietorship ol I. D. Sow
Acts & Son. The new firm brings expe
jjence and sound business judgment into
Ibe management of the well established
easiness, and it will continue to be one
a--f Rock Island's most prosperous and

e business houses.
Crop Correspondent Campbell's report

to the commissioner of agriculture for
3I7 places the acreage of clover com
Ttirea wun iasi year 100; the average
i&Bilition June 1, 95; the average con
jjuob or spring pasture 100; ayerage
condition of the apple crop 100; aver
age condition of the peach crop 100;
Ike acreage of rye compared with last
ytar 95; oats 90. Wet and cold weather

reported as haviDg given all farming a
severe back-se- t.

Fot Thank.
Buford post No. 243, Department of

Jlinois, ex'end thanks to Rev. W. S
Msrquts for bis very able and instructive
aeraoD on tbe Sabbath preceding Memor-m- i

day. Also to Prof. Bartholomew ot
Jujgustana college Prof. Griffith and sia-.ei- s,

tbe Rodman Rifles, Rev. J. U Kerr,
Set. F. W. Merrell, the schools and all
Mherj who participated with us in the
xrcises on Memorial day. Also ih

ckiaeos who so generously contributed
Snaccial aid in defraying expenses.

W. J. Ranson, Commtndcr.
W11.LUM A. Norkis, Adjutant.

Aire you troubled with any skin disor
der? Hot Spring Skic Salve is al. that
abe name implies. Tbe salts from the
Tdporated waters are ear odied in the

'jompoeitioD, and it should be used wber
ever a salve or ointment is necessary,
Jor 6 ile by all druggists. Hartz & Babn- -
nxa, wholesale agents.

Don't Be Afraid- -

So many people ayoid crowds and large
gatherings, because they are in constant
iread of being trod upon, and having a
yet corn or bunrn painfully bruised
this can be avoided by tbe use of Cbrvso
lorn Cure. Lvery oottle watranted.
7br sale by (.11 druggists . Hartz &
JiakneT:, wholesale agents.

What a Pity
Skat tbe otherwise beautiful girl should
iare such bad teeth . And all because she

d not use SOZODON T. Jt costs so lit
tle to buy it considering the eood it docs.
aod its ben fits stretch out Into her lu
ture life. Poor girll

A Baby Story.
A childlesa woman whose devotion to

other people's children is proverbial among
her friends, one chilly day met in a
Fulton street shop the envied mother of
one of her little pets. After greetings she
Inquired for the small Harold, was told
that he was well and was, in fact, at that
mon.ent sleeping in his carriage at the shop
entrance, his mother having brought him
shop ling with her in the temporary loss
of a nurse.

"AVhat a heartless thing to do!" ex--

clain ed the other, "this very cold day.
Oh, it takes you favored mothers to neglect
Your treasures."

In ii few minutes the two separated, but
the thought of the little one, chilled per
haps and suffering, so wore upon the
wom;in who was not its mother that she
resolv ed to go to the door and bring the
baby in. Hurrying to the entrance, she
picke 1 the sleeping infant out of itsdowny
rugs and was carrying it, lovingly and
tightly held, when a distracted woman
breathlessly seized her.

Gn--e me my baby! hat do you mean,
you w retched woman!"

bur irised, but confident it was her
friend's baby she was protecting, she re
pulsed the woman with, "This is not your
baby; it is Mrs. 15. 's baby. hat do you
mean!

The other woman became nearlv frantic
and the scene was on the point of touching
the trngic whvu Mrs. 1$. herself appeared.
The words of her friend had aroused her
maternal fears, and she, too, had started
to asci rtain how her little one fared in the
chilly vestibule. In a moment she had
released the friend from the unpleasant
accusation by disowning the babv m her
arms and pointing to her child still sleep- -

ng in a carnage whose style and lielong-
ings were very similar to the one from
wnicu the zealous lneiul had stolen a
baby. The mother of the latter only half
listened to the explanation and went off,
glancii g back as if she feared a renewal of
what she evidently firmly believed was an
atUttnpc at kidnaping. New York Times.

Starving ltats on a Wreck.
What a scene of devastation did St.

Mary's island witness as the result of the
breaking up of the Gothenburg Citv. I
was one of the party that went on board
that ill fated vessel a few days before she
broke u i and saw a sight to 1 remembered.
I shall never forget it. To all appearance,

we pproached her, the vessel might
have been sailing comfortably out of har
bor, sav.j for the absence of any apparent
life1 on board of her. Hut we had no sooner
put foot on deck than we were immediate
ly attacked in such a manner that such of
us as ho. I got on board had to make tracks
for the rigging, while the rest fell Kick
into the loats. Kuts: l never saw so
many in my life and never hope to again.
dreat hungry, lanky, lean looking rats,
many of them with their tails chewed off,
swarmeu up from below in never ending
thousands, squeaking and squirming over
one another in a manner sickening and
horrible to behold, particularly to those of
us up in the rigging.

At last we cut some loose ropes, knotted
them int convenient lengths, and so armed
we descended and attacked the rodents,
eventual y succeeding in Inciting a passage
to our lio it. Any one would have supposed
that they knew by instinct the impending
fate of the vessel, for they no sooner saw
us over the side than the- - began to swarm
down the ropes and try to enter the boat,
and it was onlv with diflicultv we were
able to lieat them off before easting the
boat clear, and they stjueaked in a horrible
manner 1:1 their anguish and mail frenzy
as we row ed awar f rom the vessel's side
Thev were too far both from the island and
the mainland to sw im ashore. Cor. New
castle (Kl gland) Chronicle.

A Hairrjiiser.
I never believed in that old super

stition," said the orator of the evening,
aliout a tliug so frightened that your

hair woul 1 stand on end until 1 had a prac
tical experience of it; but, gentlemen, 1 tell
vou it s trae, and none of your figurative
yams as some folks insist upon."

"Tell us about it, said one of the crowd.
while they all exchanged sly winks.

by, vou see, it was this way. I was
out in Ar zona, up on t lie Mogollon moun
tains hunt ing elk and deer, when one
I left camp to get some water from
spring a q larter of a mile away. I didu't
carry my rifle along because I wanted lioth
hands to fetch the water and I wasn't
afraid of I. ljuns, 'cause the Apaches were
friendless, liut just as l went around a
bend of ro ks close to the spring I 'fronted
a mountain lion so close that I felt his hot
breath on iny face."

lhatw.isa close call, remarked one
of the com auy

"It was, gentlemen, it was! And I was
that scared that my hair, which was long

they wear the hair long out there rose
right up on my head, and my hat rose np
with it, anil that there wonderful feat of
nature scaled the lion as bad as it did me.
Gentlemen, he turned and ran like a deer.
aud my hair settled down again, but I was I

weak as a child w hen I got back to camp."
Detroit Free Press.

A Severe liebnke.
The late Count de Xieuwerkerke was

one of the la.--t survivors of the brilliant
court of Xtpoloou III. Iu those days he
was devoted in bis attentions to tbe Prin-
cess Mathilde, and once, when that lady
bad invited Kdmonil AlKiut, the author, to
dine with hi r, the count was announced,
ami entering the room found the princj'ss
aud the nu .lior chatting together. "Do
not lie jealous; it is only I," said About in
a spirit of si i.irtness.

Tbe princess instantly rang the bell, and
when the sei vant appeared she said, "Give
orders to bae the plate of M. About re
moved from tbe table be will not dine
with me tb s evening." M. About, like
A 1 Kin Hen A ihem, must have had a trou
bled niht ol it, for be was a man of van
ity, and the 1 ut was a deep one. San Fran
cisco Argonaut.

The Oldest Iron Work.
In England, perhaps, the oldest existing I

works in iron are binges todoors, strengtn- -

ening bars, bandies, escutcheons, lock
Dlates and the like. Even the nails were
things of beauty. Abroad tbe massive
doors of the C athedral or otre Uame de
Paris offer a wonderful example of early
iron work. Probably designed in tbe
twelfth centurv, the doors are nearly con
cealed with fieir decoration of trees and
birds, dragons and other grotesque leings.
The door in Sc. George's chapel, VS indsor,
is of about the same date. Chamber'
Job nial.

Stopped liutuulziiip.
Kalniia, tbe botanical uame of the laurel,

was so called by I.inna?us in honor of Peter
Kalm. a Finnish Swede, who wrote
"Travels in Xorth America." He bad
been sent to this country to botanize, but
he fell in love with a widow at Swedes-boroug- h,

N. J-- , so that hbj travels there-
after were mostly con fined to and from
her residence. Philadelphia Ledger.

" General Assembly Presbyterian
Church. Portland, Oregon.

MAT 19 TO JONE 2. 1892.
For above the "Burlington Route," C,

B. & Q R- R.. will sell tickets to Port-
land and return at round trip rate of one
lowest first-cla- ss fare. Tickets on sale
May 9 to 14 inclusive; return limit
90 dais from date of sale.
Passengers may go via. any one,
return via. any other route excepting the
Southern Pacific system. The fact
that different routes may be used going
and returning permits the Burlington to
offer to visitors its many direct routes
between the east and the west.

H. D. Mack", Div. Agt.,
Rock Island, 111.

Milea' Nerve and Liver Fills.
Act on a new principle regulating the

liver, stomach and bowels through the
nerves. A. new discovery . Dr. Miiee
Pills speedily cure billiousness, bad taste,
torpid liver, piles, constipation. Un
equalled for men, women, children.
Smallest, mildest, surest! 50 noses zo
cents. Samples free at Uartz & Bahn
sen's.

Pass.

Tta Excellent Qualities
Commend to public approval the Cali
forma liquid firuit remedy fcyrup of iigs
It is pleasing to the eye, and tc the taste
..cd by acting peutiy on the kicneys. liver
and bowels it cleanses the system effect
ual'.y, thertbv promoting the health and
comfort (,. wbr use t

"Isn t she beautiful! ocj8iocasly one
hears this expression, as a lady with a
strikingly loyely complexion passes along
the street. Certainly! che uses the fa
mous Blush of Roses, minufictured by
Miss Flora A. Jones, South Bend. Ind
Supplied by T. II. Thomas. Price 75
cents per bottle.

a vegetable compound,Fmade entirely of roots and herbs
eathered from the forests of

Georgia, and has been used by millions
ol people with the Dest results, it

QURES
All manner of Blood diseases, from the
pestiferous little boil ci your nose to
the worst cases or innerncu uiouu
taint, such as Scrofula, Rheumatism,
Catarrh and

SKIN -- CANCER
Treatise on Blood and Skin Disease mailed

roe. Swift SrtciFic Co, Atlanta, Ui

CROUP.
Ihi8 malady is tne Dane o

many a household: the rrument
one of the children take cold
the mitd of the mother is filled
with anxiety; she d-e-

- to
have night approach, and as
the little ones begin to ero
hoarse and to show by their
flushed checks and rou
cough, that they are afflicted
with that terrible malady she
well knows that it means a
sleepless night for her There
is a remedy tor all tins; Kern's
German Cough and Kidney
Cure will heal the worst cas o
croup. As it contains no poi

day son there is no. danger from an
overdose: in extreme cases it
can be give a again and again at
intervals of two minutes orles
until relief is obtained. With
a bottle of this great remedy in
the house the careful mo!hr
may oanisn an iears ol tins
terrible malady. For sale by
all druggists.

Sylvan kexedy Co.,
Peoria. Ill

Lawn Mowers.

The Leonard Cleanable
Refrigerators, and
Quick Meal Gasoline
Stoves, guaranteed to have

no equal.

Call and examine. Sold only

AT

David Don's,

1615 and 1617 Second Avenue.

See the

New styles of

Pais
AND- -

ORGANS

--AT-

D. ROY BOWLBY'S,

1726 Second Ave.

-- Base Ball Headquarters- .-

THE ARCADE,
Cigar Store and Billiard Parlor.

Always on han't the fined brands of domestic
and impoticd civara. All biands of lolncco.
The icoie of all the ball games will be received
daily.

L. GLOCKHOFP, Prop.,
1808 Second Ave

M

IVjclNTIRE

Wash (rnnrlQ - im ... n.
Olir H.'ICrl rtrrAc Aanri- -

i ncc. ...

ment is filled with choice in u w

fabrics soring and' woot in

summer.
New capes other
Late wash goods just
Received.
Black grounds,
Blue grounds,
Cream grounds,
Tan grounds,

1525 and 1527

Second Avenue.

inanies
Ihe larovKt

lies
for elects

and

etc.

thari"!
cesbegiuasLowas J'

5c a Yard.

Spring Yrai
We still show an Eyrv

assortment of -

in Jackkts (j

Prices r.ow. will rut
close outpivs-n- t stock

Rock J gland. Il linois.

&

GREAT B
IN

and

BEDROOM S
m

124, 126 and 123

S'xteeath Strert

NORTHFIELD
POCKET .KNIVES and SCISSORS took the highrst yrvw.
for diallfcV. If vnn want, a rronrl knirY tr

One need not be told what a nice present an elegant Care;
Set like those I have to show will be. Also those

Gold Medal Carpet Sweepers.

COMPARISON Tells the Tale.

Bros.

IcINTEH.

CLEANN SALZMANN,

A.RGAIN!

Every woman that keeps house wants one. Wrought Ir:i

finish Fire Sets and Irons.

Siijn!?

rn Stoves and Ranges
are the leaders mdo in TlHnnia fVvr nnronftpnal VnrY 01

SrOaranteed. Thena ara fill rmnr thinrra tr Vinir niiriitnvW d
any other time. Come in and see how much I have to showyci

V 4 i Jl i imat io uacim auu. uovtu m liouseKeeping goods.

JOHN T. NOFTSKER,
Cor. Third Ave. and Twentieth Street, Rock Tland.

The proper, most satisfactory and convincing way to form a

correct as to value is by comparison, It is im

possible to judge from newspaper quotations. For this rea-

son we ask you to COMPARE our line of $4.35 Mens Suits

others advertise at $4.45; our line of $5.00 Mens Suits with

those others advertise at $7.50; our line of $6.50 Men's Suits

with those others advertise at $10.00; our line of $9.90 Men's

Suits with those others advertise at $13.50. COMPARISON
TELLS THE TALE.

If the quality, fit, workmanship and trimming is not better and the price lower than that of any

other dealer, don't buy. All we ask that you compare, nothing can be fairer.

& K.

BROS,,

conclusion

Best Equpped Clothing
and Shoe House in Rock Island Co.


